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Volume XXVI Lorn/wood College, Farmville, Virginia, October 8, 195G Number I 
Plays By Tenessee Williams 
To Open Drama In Jarman 
Students Experience 
Directing, Acting 
By  Pal  Walton 
On Friday, October 5th. St H p.m. 
"Three Unpleasant Plays" by Ten- 
MMM wiiiuuns will be presented 
by Alpha Psi Omega, the honor so- 
ciety for dramatics 
The Hire    i        are represents 
me of Williams m that the main 
characters     i se the 
I as it really is They all I 
■CUM  dream   or    hope    Which    WlB 
never I il I A line tt mi "A' 
Liberty." one of the plays en the 
.nil.  aptly di m I lr situ- 
ations:  "I'IH caughl in a trap " 
"At   Lib)    '•       which   will   be   di 
I by Flo   Soghotan   and   Pat 
.tones, dealt with the  study of a 
".   the  mother,   and 
• ik one   her  daughter, Gloria 
i.a Oreene *h< 
but is DOW unemployed Olorta, por 
trayed i>". Vivian Wlltttt, will admit 
even to hersell 'he truth and in her 
despair she reaches out toward any- 
thing th.it might otter her happi- 
ness Molly Workman, as Hie Mother, 
tins to help her daughter, but her 
Inner stn nth fails them both. 
Lord  lUrim's   l.nve  Letter 
Mildred Melaney and Carolee Sil- 
Cox   arc   pn—nMng   "Lord   Byron's 
Lew Letter." This is the story of an 
Old Wpman and a Spinster, played 
by Clair Fleoge and Mane V. •   i 
Cttvehj Their only income is 
what they receive from tourists 
w'10 come i i sec ;i wtter from Lord 
Byron to the Spinster's grand- 
mother. 
The Old Woman lives in the past 
because  her  only   happin MS  lies  in 
her memories   The   Spinster   also 
lives in the past, not because she 
these in but because it was DOT in- 
heritance 
Also in th" cast of "Lord Byron's 
Love Letter" are Ann Wheeler as 
the Matron and Charles Bailey who 
plays her husband. 
The Lady nf Larkspur Lotion 
The third piny. "The Lady of 
Larkspur Lotion." is being directed 
by Mr David Wiley. The east m 
eludes Donna Boone. as Mrs Hard- 
wlcke-M.iore. a faded Southern 
belle, who is called "The Lady of 
Larkspur Lotion" by Mrs. Wire, 
played by Carol Carson 
Mrs Rardwleka Moore has reach 
ed the point where she lives entire- 
ly in a world of her own creation. 
In contrast to her is Mrs. Wire who 
dost i <>i dress up life but strips 
away all the trimmings The tri- 
ompleted by Herb Good- 
man Bl the Writer who knows he 
lives in the world of fantasy but 
ean do nothing about it. 
"Three Unpleasant Plays" by 
Tennessee Williams will provide 
r.'M (| entertainment for all. The per- 
formance is on October 5 at p m 
in Jan >an Hall The puce of ad- 
on   :s   thirty-five   cents 
1SW Dorm Planned 
\l Old Home Site 
Farmville will soon lose a famous 
landmark. The old Venable home. 
which dates back to around 18T>0 and 
stands on the corner of Pine and 
Madison Streets, will fall in the 
path of pr< construction be- 
gins on a modi in. new. brick dormi- 
tory for Longwood College. 
Longwood President. F. G. Lank- 
ford. Jr., expressed the hope that 
construction would begin on the new 
building by the first of December. 
The Venable house Is empty now. 
Dr. J. W. Molnar. who lived there 
until late this summer, has moved 
to his home on High Street. 
The building, once called "I v y 
Hall" because of the abundance of 
Ivy that grew over the combination 
brick and stucco house, was pur- 
chased bj the State Normal School 
for Women on March 20. 1!»22. The 
Ivii'dir.e had been the Venable home 
for many years. 
Preliminary plans for the new 
(I irmltory have been approved by 
the Governor's office, and the State 
Art Commission. Dr. Lankford re- 
ports Now the working plans must 
be completed by the architect. Then 
bids will be received on the new 
building. All of this will take place 
before the first of December. Dr. 
Lankford estimates 
The metal bunk beds now in use 
throughout much of the college were 
purchased with Hie new dormitory 
in mind. They will be separated 
and used in the new building, which 
is to be fui inshed in modern metal 
furniture. 
The   new   building,   designed   to 
bOUSe   171   students,   is  scheduled   fur 
occupancy durini the second semes 
tor of 1968. 
Saunders Elected 
To Head \i6 Circus; 
AKG Makes Plans 
Alpha Kappa Gamma has chos- I 
en Jeanne Saunders as the Gen- , 
eral Chairman for its 1956 Circus j 
which is to be presented October 
27. 
Jeanne    is   an   English    major, 
from Richmond. She is active in 
m a n v    organisations    including 
Eh Thorn, Kappa Delta Pi. [ 
Pi   Delta   I ; Kappa     D?lta | 
locial sorority, and the student I 
ioveir.m n'    association.    Jeanne 
is also Editor-in-Chief of the Col- 
onnade. 
Circus is an annual event .spon- 
sored by Alpha Kappa Gamma 
including activities in which all 
classes participate. There will be 
a parade in the afternoon with 
class floats, an hour performance 
of fifteen minute skits given by 
each class, and a carnival follow- 
ing the skits. A Circus Court com- 
i-isrd of one representative from 
°ach class wit'i the Senior repre- 
sentative serving as Circus Queen 
will   reign   during   the   fest. 
Helping Jeanne as Assistant 
man will be Loretta Kuhn. 
Other heads include Caroline 
Stoneman. advertising and tick- 
ets; Loretta Kuhn. an:muLs and 
co-tumes; Nancy Lea Harris, dec- 
orations and booth: Nancy Lenz. 
parade; Nancy Striplm and Jo 
Hillsman. co-stunt chairman; and 
Jeanne Saunders. Queens and 
Court. 
Work has begun in each class 
with the elections of the different 
chairmen. 
Serving as co-chairmen for the ' 
Senior   Class   are   Carolyn   Clark 
and Sara  Lou Wendenburg.  The 
float chairmen are Belle Fitzger- ( 
aid and Sandra Dyer. Evelyn Rowe 
will be in charge of the booth. 
Cle Koons and June Strother 
will serve as co-chairmen for the 
Junior Class. Sara Gayhart and 
Bate Krehbiel are the float chair- 
men. The booth co-chairmen are 
Sue Taylor and Sally Tilscn. 
The Sophomore Class has 
elected Lynn Higgenbotham and 
Donna Boone as its co-chairmen. 
Louise Norman will serve as float 
chairman, and Cass Conner will 
head the both committee. 
Carolyn    DeHaven    and    Mary 
Beth  Baldwin   have   been  chosen 
by   the  Freshman  Cluss   as   co- 
ohalrmen.    Other   chairmen    air 
elected   this  week. 
Dramatic Dance Duo To Perform. 
Opening Artist Series On Monday 
At.*- 
"PENKLOI'i: 13 PI RSIED." a soap opera satire, will be among the 
offerings of the Dance Drama Company Oct. 8 as part of the 
College-Community artist series. Season tickets for the concerts 
are now on sale. 
Staff of Wide Experience 
Fills Fifteen LC Positions 
Souder Finds Longwood "Just Right" 
MISS lllll M\ SOI 1)1 K the new \ssistant Dean of Women, 
performs one of her many duties h> approving freshmen sign-out 
slip*. 
Ry   Linda   Doles 
For those who have yet to meet 
MfaH    Thelma    Souder.    Longwood 
Colleges  new    Assistant    Dean   of 
Women, introductions are in order. 
She  Is anxious  to meet all of us. 
Although she lived in New Jersey 
■eel of her childhood. Miss Souder 
I M born in Georgia and she loves 
tie  Bouth.   Since  her    family    now 
Its home in Buene Vlste she 
totally fond of Virginia. 
\i'i r graduating from high 
in Westfleld, New Jeraej   she at- 
tended Southern   Si mlnary   Junior 
tarttni out as an etemeo 
tary i isjor Miss   Bouder'i   interest 
fqi  e IDI :.'    ami   related   activities 
her more enthusiastic for this 
field. After studying at the Univeis 
North Carolina she received a 
t' and   vent  on  to Cornell 
where  her   master's  degree  In  stu- 
: ;n i administration   was 
achieud 
Our new Assi-.' ml Di an's interest 
OOU( ItieS has been mnv.i 
sed by much el and on-the- 
training AI Cornell she did ex 
tensive study in connection with hu- 
problems and orientation. 
V. bill he   was   trained   In 
lory regulation duties as stu- 
dent dean of 250 freshman and later 
as resident dean for several halls of 
uppei classmen. 
(Continued on page 4i 
Fifteen appointments to the staff 
of Longwood College, two retire- 
ments, and four resignations have 
been announced previous to this fall 
session. 
Dr. Gardner Blake Taplin, of New- 
ton Mass.. has been appointed as- 
sociate professor of English to take 
the place of Miss Nancy Foster, who , 
has retiied after teaching twenty- 
nine years in the English depart- 
ment. Dr. Taplin, whose teaching 
fields are Victorian and American j 
literature, was a lecturer in English 
at Boston University last year and 
v.as an assistant professor of Eng- 
lish at Indiana State University 
from 1946-53. He holds the Ph.D. 
and MA. degrees from Harvard 
University and A.B. from Amherst 
e. He is at present writing a 
biography on Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning to be published by the 
Yale University Press in the fall, 
and he has already published sever- 
al articles on Mrs. Browning's 
works. 
Dr. Blanche C. Badger, of Mount- 
ville, S C . has assumed duties as 
associate professor of mathematics i 
to replace Mrs Ann H. DeMuth. of 
Fannville. who accepted temporary; 
appointment for the 1986-M isesion 
Dr, Badvei comes to Longwood 
from Tennessee Polytechnic Insti- 
tute where she was an assistant pro- 
She has also taught at 
Florida State University. Memphis 
0    ■ and   McMurry   Col- 
I She has a MA. degree from 
• he University of Tennessee, AB 
degree from WlntttTOO College, and 
a Ph D. degree from George Pea- 
body Collect 
Dr. ('•. Si amnns Daub u 
avOB. N. Y . has been added to the 
i in geography 
no Dr. Dunbar 
h is been I | ad' ate assistant at 
LoillsUUW State Universltv for the 
lust tin•■■?'.ears lie received the 
M.A. anil I". A dl ' • from the 
University of Virginia and the Ph D 
degree from Loul ''   t'niver- 
Mr. A Pv.r Mo Cbent, of Hoanoke. 
.li appointed Director of Pub- 
l.c Relations to nioceed Mrs Meade 
i. Sbeckslford, who bai resigned to 
accept a position in Information and 
public relations with a public rat 
a in Richmond Mr 
Merer* tanl in the 
office o' itudenl kid and plac' 
at the 1'i.iversity of Virginia where 
he we ; toward his doctor- 
ttl    He holds a M   Ed   degree from 
the University of Virginia and B.A. 
from Emory and Henry Col- 
Mrs   Frances   Walmsley  Gee,  of 
FarmvtHc. vill fill the position Of 
instructor ol home economics in the 
place of Mrs. Lucy Smith Green, 
of Fr.rmvllle, who had a temporary 
appointment for the last semester. 
A new position of secretary cre- 
ated in the Bureau of Teaching Ma- 
terials will be filled by Mrs. Con- 
stance Hubbard Gills, of Far m- 
ville Charles H. Patterson. Jr.. as- 
sociate professor of education and 
a member of the bureau staff will 
devote full time to teaching and di- 
recting student teaching at the ele- 
mental y  It" el 
'Continued  from page  4> 
Handbook Changes 
Listed By Council 
There have been several mis- 
prints and changes from last year 
which are printed in the Student 
Handbook which should be called to 
the students' attention. 
Juniors and Seniors may entertain 
their dates in their respective par- 
lors until 10:45 p.m. on Saturdays 
and Sundays. Juniors may eat In 
the listed places other than down- 
town until 10:45 p.m. week nights 
and 11:45 p.m. on weekends. Sen- 
iors may go downtown until 10 IB 
p m on any night exeopt Sunday 
when they must return by 7:45 p.m. 
Freshmen maj dais on Saturday 
and Sunday nights until 10 45 p.m.. 
with tin  exception of Bee D 
Students may now dale one hour 
after the conclusion of formal dan- 
ces within   the  Immediate  college 
IUS freshmen and soph i 
may go to the drive-in week nights 
but    not   on 
Sunday. 
On a trial basis, nphomores may 
keep their lights on fur studying 
p irpe I      until   12   m i d n i g h t    If 
in oven mi . this privilege 
win he withdrawn 
Special  attention   is  called  to  the 
if a student Is mar- 
ried   (111! ;i.:    ".      I      
m  from her  parents 
I 
|0 the Dean 
of Women thai Mich i"-: mission has 
was    not    dls- 
1  previously  in  the  handbook. 
Arrangements are being made to 
;>iiiiiil   LoUfWOOd  students  to go to 
tttt   Howling  Alley   Final  plans  will 
.'.uncial at a later date. 
In order   to   bring   about   better 
understanding between students and 
house mothers, the Student Council 
will meet with them Thursday night 
for  a discussion of  the   handbook 
i Ryder, Frankel Hailed 
As "Best of Dancers" 
The College Community Artist 
Series will begin Monday, Octo- 
ber 8 nt 8 p. m. in Jarman Hall, 
featuring The Dance Drama Com 
pany. Tills unusu.sual group, stars 
Emily Frankel and Maik Ryder 
and is the only dance group of 
its kind in  the  1'iilted   Bta 
Ryder and Frankel will be the 
first dance artists to appear on 
the dance program of the newly- 
formed Richmond Dame Society, 
The Dance Society is an affiliated 
organisation of the Virginia 
Museum Theater in the Vn Inla 
Museum of Fine Arts bj Rich- 
mond, 
Ballet artist Emily Frankel, a 
"red-haired dramatic dancer.' 
Ix'gan an early career m ballet 
in Harrlsburg. Pennsylvania. At 
twelve, while a student at the 
Metropolitan Ballet School In New 
York, her teacher. Noviknff. called 
her a "born ballerina." 
Since her parents Objected to fc 
career of ballot, she attended Ui< 
University of Chicago, still wish- 
ing to be a dancer. She left at 
mid-term for New York, and luck- 
ily, her dreams became a reality 
and she soon became a member 
of the Charles Weidiniui Dance 
Company. Since that time she 
has gained an excellent reputa- 
tion in concerts. Theatre. Ine 
Doris Humphrey's Green Mansion 
group, and NBC-CBS television 
networks. 
At present she and her husbni d, 
Mark Ryder, tench at the Hydcr- 
Frankel Studio in New York. To- 
gether they combine two major 
dance techniques, modem and 
ballet. 
Mark Ryder, called "one of the 
finest of all male dance: by the 
New York Times al a tin <l Ins 
early experience in New Yoi k. U 
an enterprising modern dancer. 
After serving in the Arniv. he be* 
came a solo dancer with the Mar- 
tha Oraham Company He be- 
came successful in many well- 
known roles, in concert, tours, and 
in other donee loops Ryder's 
varied and SXperisnoed oho 
Kraphy   reflects   many   levels     ol 
movement and Is easily   under- 
stood by artist and lavinaii 
The    Dame    Di.mia     Duo     has 
been towing since I!IM>. perform- 
ing in the major American I I 
'Piie Company ha   recentlj  i" ■?n 
eraated on tin- basil of their foi ■?
mer SUOOeei anil  fame   K:   V  : j,, - 
olallsed  dam i       i ■?inelud <i   In 
roup. 0   n 
company is directed by d in 
(Continued on I'aoe 3) 
Plain Now Underway 
For Choir Activities 
Choli trj   ■????ran 
Dr, John W   Molnar. director ol  the 
oboli thai   spproximah ly 
fifty   students   will   constitute    the 
00d   Coll    e   Chun 
Di     Molnar    reports    thai    lOBM 
illy in the 
'ion   Auditions    for 
will he  eon 
until   they   are   filled 
'Hie   activities   of     the     choir    will 
a appeal 
loot I 
and  l: 
<oiir.it     h 
nd  the Annual Spin,.    I 
I phine    Bl 
ing the oho i horus 
tttlOO    fo|    | 
The   chorus    mo. |       ever)      Monday 
and  tt a'   loin   o'clock   m 
Studio   ODJ 
Orchi Ui mi mbei 
Tuesday at torn o'clock 
Band   members   tra   meetli 
Thursday at four o'clock. 
! 
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Sagacious Spirit 
Do you feel aa though you have a hat on 
ever when you fall wearily into bed after 
a long1, hard day of Education 100, Proahl 
Don't despair, the old adage about hair 
falling out from lack of ventilation is un- 
true. How many bald Sophs have you seen 
around lately'.' What a bargain! Do you 
realize thai you ha\e a multi-purpose chap- 
eau? Wlure else could you acquire a rain 
hat and a night cap combined'.' Where else 
could you acquire a hat to give you that 
completely distinctive "Longwood Look" 
which is complete only with "our own" ever 
present trench coat? 
As the days grow shorter and winter 
draws nigh, the day of reckoning also 
draws  night   October  18.     Rats,   do   you 
realize the full significance of this occa- 
sion? This is an occasion afforded to one 
only once in a lifetime, and it is a reward- 
ing experience when taken in the tradition- 
al Longwood spirit of friendliness and hu- 
mility. 
Hal Day has long been an eagerly an- 
ticipated event, and an enduring part of 
each  year  here at  Longwood.  Rat  Day  is 
not a day set forth to emphasize "sagacious 
sophomore superiority," but a day on which 
you In riu learning one of the many lessons 
college offers outside of the classroom. 
We "sagacious sophomores" will at- 
tempt to make you look ridiculous, feel 
ridiculous, and act ridiculous though wi 
believe you will find us laughing with yoi 
as well as at you. No matter how many 
years you spend in school, either here at 
Longwood or elsewhere, there are few 
times you will have the opportunity to 
make so many new and wonderful friends 
in the short span of ten hours. 
College life itself can be compared to 
a staircase, and your Freshman year will 
constitute many of these stairsteps. Each 
event embodies a step of tradition and 
learning. We feel that Rat Day is one of 
the most vital steps in your first year here. 
With each event you will find yourself be- 
coming more and more a part of the school, 
and you will be able to more readily feel 
its true spirit. 
Thus we urge you to acknowledge Rat 
Day as a long standing tradition set forth 
in the finest intention of Longwood friend- 
liness. We truly hope you will cherish your 
memories of October 13 as your college 
days rush by. 
We leave you with this thought given 
to us by those older and wiser than we— 
"DO NOT  DELAY—THE GOLDEN MO- 
MENTS THEY FLY." 
The High and Mighty Sophomore Class 
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Registration In Retrospect 
As another school year gets successful- 
ly underway, the administration has be- 
come aware that the system of registration 
and matriculation now in operation is not 
entirely satisfactory. The increasing en- 
rollment   of the College is in a large way 
responsible for handicapping the speed and 
efficiency til the current registrtion pro- 
cedure. 
This procedure is now under study and 
ways of improving and revising the oper- 
ation are being considered. In an over-all 
view of the situation, it seems as if several 
improvements could be suggested readily. 
one of the most noticeable Inconven- 
ienced of tt.f present system is the conges- 
tion ami confusion on the part of the stu- 
dents who are signing up for individual 
The lines become entangled, stu- 
dents who are revising schedules are "in 
the way," lines which separate to let people 
through are broken into in such a way as 
to disrupt speedy flow in the line, and the 
ui'i--e n|' questioning ami impatient voices is 
almost   intolerable. 
one solution to such congestion would 
be lln   selecting of a more spacious place ill 
which to hold the procedure or ■?more co- 
ordinated and orderly routine for the stu- 
dent     In   follow.    The   professors   could   be 
clearlj ami distinctly separated both as to 
the department they represent and the roll 
HI" rolls for which they are signing classes. 
A pecial location COUld be set up for stu- 
dents who I in.I it necessary to revise their 
schedules after finding a desired class fill- 
ed  to capacity.  This place would  be away 
from the flow ot traffic ami contain sche- 
dules of clfl    I     B    well as a few catalogues. 
The  noise   during   recreation  should   be 
tn a minimum. 
The lack of consideration and selfish- 
ness ol    nine students la also greatly   to 
blame  for  making tlii-     - in. -terlv   routine 
an ordeal. Students in the past have been 
scheduled for registration according to 
their class. If all students* came at their 
designated time, the faculty members could 
devote more time to filling in each class 
roll and consume less time shifting from 
roll to roll. 
It is particularly discouraging when a 
student appears on the scene at the speci- 
fied time, only to find her desired class al- 
ready closed because of her over anxious 
classmates who appeared two hours earlier 
during another class' registration time. 
Only by enforcement of the registration by 
class system can this type of handicap be 
avoided. 
It appears that the line for final ap- 
proval could move much more quickly since 
each student must have a preliminary ap- 
proval of her department head and each 
professor who teaches the classes she de- 
sires. This could be effected if one or two 
additional people were authorized to ap- 
prove schedules in their final phase. A 
special line could be set up for students 
wishing to carry a heavier or lighter load 
than the allotted one and students who, 
after making revisions due to closed clas- 
ses, had  minor conflicts or problems with 
their schedule*. 
Among the features of the current pro- 
cedure to be recommended ej an outstand- 
ing Improvement la the addition of loud- 
speaker announcements of classes which 
are closed. This announcement is also writ- 
ten on a central blackboard, saving stu- 
dents and faculty members much incon- 
venience in repeating the numbers of clas- 
ses which are filled. 
It is doubtful that the  pri :   ma- 
triculation and registration will ever be en- 
joyable to any student However, with cer- 
tain revisions in operation and the cooper- 
ation of the student body, it could be mad.' 
a much more tolerable routine. 
CHURCH NEWS 
By   Mii-atrt   NCHII.P 
Presbyterian 
Die council of   the   Westmlnstei 
Follow . 'her   at  Trice's 
Lake no September HI, for the plan- 
atns of  •  MI., .if ih. work 
Thfl "Fiet'i Bt" was   : -..fill 
The Westminster  Fellowship was 
..I  to  . M  so   many   new 
str'.i. nta al the meeting of s*" 
ber 2:s   The program consisted of 
talks by  four of  its  membe *  or 
v    • tminater   Fellowship 
means to them Fellowship 'i ill' 
followed church service] in the Sun- 
day s. hool building, 
The i>" (tram for September 90. 
consisted ol a .short speech by Dr 
Vchart, the new minister II was 
followed by :i worship program on 
i'i :iv i el] iwship hour followed 
the eveninp, church service. 
M.ihodist 
The Wesley Foundation is ..f: 
rood start N te the following events 
and plan to participate. 
Eveij  Th iraday al B:0fl p m   the 
Wesley Foundation has ch 
' i II M "'.ten's who an 
Interested are Invited to cm i to tin 
chu'ch at this time. 
Coffee hours are held every Fri- 
day night at 7:00 p.m. in the Stu- 
dent Center. Annette Crain will 
speak October 5. about her experi 
ences and summer work at Camp 
Cheerful, Strongrllle, Ohio. Miss 
Mary Clay Miner will be the guest 
speaker October 12. 
The weekend of October 6 and 7. 
the Fall state Conference, wil lbe 
held at VPI. A large group is plan- 
ning to 8ttrnd. 
Knlscopal 
This year's Canterbury Club ac- 
tivities opened with a party In honor 
of ihe Hamprien-Sydney and Long- 
wood freshmen on September 22. 
On September 30, J. L. McAllis- 
ter. Bible Professor of Hampden- 
Sydney. spoke to the Canterbury 
Club on "The Student and Christian 
:t\ After 7 o'clock Vespers, Larry 
Whitten. president of the club, led 
a discussion on "The Most Impor- 
tant Thing in a Man's Life." Re- 
freshments and dancing followed 
the evening program. 
The Reverend J. A. Vache. rector 
of John's Memorial Church, will 
conduct weekly Holy Communion 
services on Wednesdays at 7:00 
a.m. for Longwood students. 
Baptist 
The B.SU. began the year with a 
pre-school retreat the week-end be- 
fore school opened. The theme was 
"Let Go and Let God." 
Freshmen were honored at the 
"Jolly Jungle Jamboree" party held 
September 22. A skating party is 
bemg organized for October 6. 
The first meeting of the Y. W A 
will be held on October 9. The 
guest speaker will be Miss Beta 
Watklns. 
WHEN AUTUMN LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL 
Social  Notes 
By  KRNKSTINi:  STOI.T7 
117 Students Make 
Current Dean's List 
The co'lege has released the fol- 
lowing names of those who have 
been named to »re Dean's List for 
the second semester of 1066 M. 
Jacqueline  Adams,  Jane  Adams, 
Judith Alexander. Marjorie All 
Camille   Atwood.   Ann   Baker,   Cor- 
nelia   Anne  Batte.  Audrey   Owen 
Beale, Judith BIDett, Sylvia Bivens. j 
Muriel Boswell, Ann Brierley, Anne 
Brooking, Loretta Brooking, Nancy 
Bruebeck   Eliza   Buchanan,   Saral 
Cantrell Owen.  Joyce   Clingenpeel. I 
Joan Coakley. and Sally Lee Cook. 
Others Include Virginia Cowles. 
Marjorie Crismond. Norman Jean 
Croft, Mary Davis .Ann DeAlba. 
Mary Leigh Deane, Dolores Dove. 
Sandra Dyer, Jean Edwards. Jerrye 
Edwards. Jurith Elliott, Marlon Ger- 
trude Englcrt, Joann Fivel. Martha 
Elizabeth Foster. Margurete Frank- 
lin. Anne Wayne Fuller. Nancy Gail- 
ey, and Gloria Ganske 
In addition to these then 
Elizabeth G!!!iam. Shirley Grizzard. 
Evelyn Hall. Ruth Hamlet, Patsy 
Hamner, Lucia Hart. Joan Harvey. 
Saral) Hastings. Joan Heavyslde. 
Anita H.flin. Jean Helchelbech, 
Lynne Higginbotham. Jo Hillsman. 
Jean Hines, Margaret Ann Hudnall. 
Barbara Hurst, Norma Jenrett, Ed- 
gar Mullins Johnson. Jr., Ann 
Jones, Jane Kell. and Shirley Kemp 
Also. Florence King. Gloria 
rli Katharine Krehbiel, Lo- 
retta Kuhn, Virginia Kuyk, Harry 
Lancaster, Jr.. Jane Lohr, Winnie 
Louhoff, Elizabeth McLoughlin, Har- 
old King Magnusson, Mtade Mann. 
Jo Maxey. June Lee May, Barbara 
Mays, Elizabeth Wilson Miller. Ru- 
Mnettt Miller, Sylvia Moore, Jea- 
Morris, James Parker. Gayle 
Peoples, Charlotte Phillips, Mary 
Elizabeth Picintch, Flo Pollard. Pa- 
WELLII Here we are once again, 
saying "hello, fall,'' and "good-bye, 
summer.'' Though many of us are 
returning to old friends and old 
faces, there seem to be lots of new 
girls, too Some of us got fooled 
quite a few old faces turned up 
with new names, so here we go try- 
ing to get everybody straight again. 
CONGRATULATIONS to those 
who had wedding bells to ring dur- 
ing   the  summer  months. 
Betty "Boots" Cantrell is now 
Mis. Robbie Owen. Robbie is from 
Skipwith. Va.. we understand. 
I'. .:y I'a.k.'ti Is now Mrs Win- 
itead Btraughn. The wedding took 
place in June. 
• Baibara Roller was wed to Har- 
vey Hardie. who Is from Lynchburg 
Bobb e Tyre is married to Wel- 
11 Ward, Jr.,   who   is    from 
Norfolk. Virginia. 
Rita Hite Is now Mrs. Charles 
Nelson. Charles is from Nelson. V11- 
lgnia. 
Many of the girl* returned to 
campus with "sparklers" on their 
left hrnds. such as: 
Marjorie Allgood is encaged to 
1 Harrison, Jr. 
Elaine Handy is engaged to Ar- 
thur Parker 
Jane Bailey has a ring from Mal- 
colm Reid Malcolm is attending 
Southern College of Optometery in 
Memphis.  Tenn 
1 n Roaenkrani is engaged to 
Ovules Witt. Jr. who is a graduate 
of  U-Va. 
lyn Stonn.'ll Wean a "spark- 
ler" from Penny Baber. Penny at- 
ti nit' iTiiivcisJty of Richmond, and 
is a member of the Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity. 
I  ttroupe  has  chosen  as  her 
man-tO-be,   Roy   Wirt   from   Sal. 111 
Va. 
Sara Lou Wendeuburg is now an- 
to LI   (luff McRea. her West 
Point. 
(I. Kuoiis 1.r.ived a diamond 
this past week-end from Glenn Eu- 
tn.i.i Powell, Anne I'lcsson. Joyce 
Pull.y. Peggy Puryear. Jane Rai- 
1. v. cca Riddick. 
Th li ' also includes the names 
of Mary Eleanor Robertson," Mary 
Ji in Robinson, Lillian Rosson. Nic- 
ole Marguerite Rothe. Ann Savedge. 
Sandra Lee Scruggs, Irma Setchel. 
Ruth Merle Slielton, Mary Stewart 
Sisson. Rose Maiie Smegon, Mar- 
garet Anne Southworth. Elizabeth 
Sutherland, Dorothy Anne Thomas. 
Riddle Tippett, Natalie T11 
dor, BaH tri Tyer. Carole Vick, 
Anne Wallace. Patricia Walton, 
Bernard Warren, Moonyeen War- 
ren, Ann Weatherholtz, Ellen Ann 
Webb, anlrlay Willhide, Roberta 
Williams. Jean Windley, Charles 
Winfree, Molly Workman and Sylvia 
Wright. 
gene Colhron. Glenn attends VPI. 
And now, those wearing pins next 
in  thai]   hearts are: 
Jane Adams, who is pinned to J. 
B. Crneal from U. of Richmond. 
J. B. is a member of Theta Chi 
Fraternity. 
Shcrrie Elliot has a pin from 
Jimmy Baakett, a PikA from u. of 
Richmond. 
Charlotte Fudge is pinned to Gene 
Kelly, a Sigma Chi from U-Va. 
Oena la now working at the Patrick 
All   Force Base in Cocoa. Fla. 
QretChen Lemon is wearing a 
111 Club pin from V PI Her 
feDon  is Bobby Wingfield. 
Parrot! has a pin from Bill 
Florence   a graduate of U-Va. 
Flo I'lillanl is pinned to Bagewt-11 
Goode, a Kappa Sigma from Ran- 
dolph Macon. 
Sue Taylor la pinned to Dan Boss- 
ier. a Phi Delta Theta. from U.Va. 
Becky Glenn to Richard S. Har- 
ris. Richard attends Wake Fc 
and  is ..  m. anbar of Sigma  Phi 
Fpsilon. 
Rose Mane   Price  is pinned  to 
Tommy Jones Tommy is a moin- 
t Phi Delta Theta at Ran* 
-Macon 
'    '.I   our    girls    traveled    to 
other schools this week-end. Enjoy- 
in '    tin    Homecoming    game   and 
at    Annapolis   were:    Gale 
Branch,    Linda    Garrison.    Sarah 
and  Judy  Rawls 
Annette  Train  had  a swell  time 
,11  the Delta Sigma Delta party at 
MCV. 
Those having a "ball" at U-Va. 
"ii Betty Brown Culpeper. Betty 
OriggS, Judy Harris, B. J. Spruhan, 
Sue Taylor, and Vann. Thacker. 
Becky Glenn traveled down to 
Wake Forest for a football game 
and SPE parties. 
Some of us stayed here and en- 
11.11I 1.HI.•..■lv..- at the Hampden- 
Suliie' parties Those attending the 
Kappa Sig party were Shirley Al- 
cock, Pat Altizer, Emily Atkinson, 
Wayne Boyden, Mary K. Browning. 
Jane Crawford. Peggy Dickerson. 
Jean Dunagan, Anne Ed- 
munds. Barbara English, Judy Ers- 
lev, Beverly Gasklns, Frances Gray. 
Hauls, Gin Kuyk, "Mem'' 
M'. re, Kitty Nelson, Anne Norfleet, 
Redmon, Barbara Rossiter, 
Ililli. Jean Shores, Laura Ellen 
Trader, Mary Lou Turner. Neil 
Ward, Carolyn Ward, Liz Mosteller, 
Batty h ,\n Jenkins, and Lynne Hig- 
genbotham. 
Those enjoying themselves at the 
la Chi House were: Ann 
Bans. Adair Camp, Virginia Har- 
ri.s'i i. Elizabeth Hawks. Norma 
Jean Johnson, Katherine Key, Julie 
Petit, Karen Potts. Addle Richard- 
son, and  'vniie McDade. 
BatBasaaaaai 
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MIH ELIZABETH BURGER,  ssamgl r-umpire of the 1'nited 
States llorki'y Team, >pent a bOSJ summer of coaching and traveling. 
73 Senior Education Majors 
Become Student Teachers 
Burner Attends Third International Hockey Convention 
United States Team 
Travels To Australia 
This nimmei our Mi' i Elizabeth 
Burner, who is the umpire-man- 
age of the United States Wo- 
rn n II ckry 'IV.im, attended Hie 
fifth triennial conference of the 
!i ti national Hotkey Association 
at Sydney. Australia. This was 
the third International Hockey 
convent on which Miss Burger 
has attended with the bulled 
•am. 
purpose of the Int-.-matton- 
al Conference! la to piomote ln- 
UonaJ    friendship   through- 
I Id through the mediam ' 
i   h old v   Id■;>resented this year 
•rare team1-, from England. Ireland, | 
Holland.    Scotland.    India,    New 
Zealand, Suutn  Afr.ca. Australia, 
Canada, and the United States. 
The numbers of the Association 
■/hid) were not able to attend tlM 
conference include Argentina. 
Denmark. Switzerland. Belgium, 
Fiance, West Germany, and 
Spain. Besides the actual games, 
.- members of the teams also 
attend meetings concerning 
coachmK. rules, and umpiring. 
After the conference, the host 
country sponsored throughout the 
country, games to allow local 
•earns to play and observe the in- 
• inational teams. The United 
States and New Zealand teams 
t were very fortunate to be sent to 
Queensland, which is on the Great 
Barrier Reef, a coral reef extend- 
ing over 1000 miles along the 
coast. While in Australia, the 
United States team won 19 and 
lost 16 games. 
Each team which attends the 
conference consists of approxi- 
ly sixteen players who are 
chosen on the basis of playing 
ability demonstrated in the Na- 
tional Hockey Tournament. The 
personnel of the Un^ed States 
team tills year included a lawyer, 
w ho is an Olympic fencing 
champion; a Research Pnysicist 
from the University of Pennsyl- 
vania; two college professors, 
from Long wood and Sweet Briar; 
three college juniors from Beav- 
er and Ursimus Colleges; and the 
remaining players were all teach- 
ers. 
Wliile on her trip. Miss Burger 
around the world, covering 
30,000 miles oi travel by air, via 
Indonesia. Singapore, Bui-ma, 
Thailand. India, Pakistan, Leban- 
on, Turkey, Italy, Germany, and 
England, fc&ypt was the only 
country to which they were de- 
nied entrance. 
Especially interesting to Miss 
Buiger were her visits to Uie fa- 
mous Taj Mbhal Hall in India, 
and the site of tins year's Olymp- 
ics. She also stated that at Syd- 
ney it was a wonderful exper- 
ience to meet acquaintances from 
the otlier two conferences which 
were lield in South Africa and 
England. 
After the conference, New Zea- 
i land and Fiji, an island half-way 
I between  Australia   and Honolulu, 
were   hosts   to   the   United   States 
team. Also tin team was enter- 
tained  by  the governor of  every 
State by sight-seeing trips and re- 
ceptions at the Government IBpuae 
International   Hockey  As- 
sociation will meet m the United 
States in 1963. Twenty-five teams 
are   expected   and   approximately 
$150,000 will be needed to provide 
lality to the visiting   teams 
School baffle rang with ■??spei 
meaning tin- fail fur many seniors. 
Those who were to do their etudent- 
teaeUni found themselves facing a 
new experience OB September 21 
when  ClSlOTS   Started  at  LongWOOd 
i Oi . S. vent? tares Motors be- 
gan their first attempts si teaching; 
forty-cue in tin- elementary school, 
and thirty two In the Ugh school 
Aceordlns to Dr. Boggs. the fol- 
lowing girls are teachtng In the aV 
smentary school 
Kindergarten: Joans Punal. 
First Grade: Diane Acree. Daisy 
Spain, Barbara Bane, Joan Knight. 
.lean 11.i.es and Jacqueline Ed- 
wards. 
Second Grade: Sara Lou Weiulen- 
Artist Serifs 
i Continued from Page 11 
saeta of whom la weU-known 
in  the  field o!   dance. 
Monday's program w U feature 
ftva main, dance i 
ing pantomime Jam, classic bal- 
let, and other romantic and In- 
ti., tlna dam a form   The first 
part will featun- the entire dance 
company In sets ol Imaginary folk 
danoi     !       acond part, .so! 
Emily Prankli ns a raise 
lady Who la haunted by a bud 
which remind-- her Of tlie lowr 
she has lusl killed. 
An East N< ■?
fi'uturin > ntemporary 
jam, will be the thud Interpre- 
tation. "Overture ! BOH 
terlng on Romeo and Juliet will be 
Interpret! d n the fourth so ne. A 
oi  aoen 
two people who should never have 
met la portrayed hi the last pn - 
sentatlon 
HOCKEY s( III in I I 
The I Hockey Sched- 
ule  aiiiumnei il  by  the  A 
Association   la as follows. How- 
■MI tola aehedule li subject to 
manga 
Oof 4 Roanoke OoUege .. liere 
Oot II Weethampl in mere 
Oct. 17—Norfolk Div. here 
Oct. 20- -Madison College, here 
Nov. 8—W. &  M there 
Nov   17   Litth   Cohmela 
In addition to   the   I 
i s.   practices   for   i lam 
teams are being held I ■?ei v 
Tuesday and Thursday To be 
eligible for a class team 
must i ii praetu i   The 
class hockey games will be held 
in   November. 
burg. Shirley Paxon. Ann Thomas 
Matthews. Frances*Sublett. and Jea- 
Puckett. 
Third Grade Hate! Banks, Loret- 
ta Ktihn. Ann Savedge, and June 
Dressier. 
I-'miitli Qrade: Joyce Pulley. Anne 
CaldweU, Virginia A. Hayes. Nancy 
Lea Hurl.-, and Joann Punai. 
fifth Grade: Florence King, Glo- 
rla KratSSCh, and Katherine Naugle. 
Sixth Grade: Mary Mayo. Bar- 
bara B'irnalde, Battle Adklns, and 
Betty McAden. 
Seventh Grade: Margaret Hud- 
na.ll. Adelc Donaldson. Ellen Ham- 
let!. Sylvia Wright, and Shirley 
Har.h 
Others t"aching in the elementary 
Belle ntsgerald, Art: 
I'.II '. Carson, Muse: Anne Tlinnias 
Matthews, Music: Elsie Wells. Mu- 
sic: Nancy Striplin. Physical Edu- 
cation; Margaret Redd. Library 
Seunce: and Anne Miller. Physical 
Education, 
Those student-teaching In the high 
school are: John M. Austin, Science 
!>: Margaret Beavers. Chemistry: 
Basel Bell. Algebra I: Barbara Ben 
edict, Physical Education II: Jud- 
ith Billet. English 8th Grade and 
English IV: Dale Brunch. English 
III: Prances Brown. Typing I and 
Shorthand I: Carolyn Clark. World 
ry i'ni American History: 
Nancy Deaton, Bookkeeping; Adele 
Donalds HI. History Kth Grade F.li/- 
abeth Elliott. Home Fc. I; Elba 
Flynn. Biology and General Sci- 
enoe; Barbara Roller Bardie, Book- 
keeping and Typing II: Judy Har- 
ris Shorthand II: Margaret Haw- 
kins Typin II: Jo Hillsnian. Alge- 
hra i and Genera] Math nth Grade; 
Ann Thomas MBihewa, Choral 
Betty McAden, Government! 
Qene Noel. Typing I; Jackie Pond. 
nmenl. Pati Ida Powell, Chor- 
al Music: Nancy Quark's. General 
Science: Mary Robertson, Home Ec: 
Elsie   Meade   Webb    English   II 
and    History    8th    Grade:    Dl 
Winder,    Physical   Ed.   8th   Grade: 
and Jane McCall,  Home Ec. II 
Teaching In Worsham Hieh School 
are dale Branch. French I; Mary 
Aia-e Powell, Typing I and Short- 
hand II: and Peggy Packett 
Btraughan, Shorthand I and Typing 
II. 
Studio) 
MISS   PHYLLIS   WAYMOUTH.   English   hockey coach, demonstrates some fundamentals lo uh> - 
sical education majors. 
Noted English Hockey Coach Visits School 
Longwood's hockey players were 
very fortunate last week to have 
as their coach Miss Phyllis Way- 
mouth from Cheater, England. 
Some of the girls had been un- 
der her leadership before as she 
was one of the two English 
coaches at hockey camp, held this 
summer at Tobyhanna. Pennsyl- 
vania. 
One of a group of English 
coaches being sent to various col- 
leges, high schools, and clubs 
which feature hockey, Mjss Way- 
mouth will be in the United States 
until November. This tour WM ST- 
ad and sponsored by the 
United States Field Hockey Asso- 
ciation. 
U M Waymouth and Mlaa Bur- 
ger  became  friends   when     they 
In  • met In South Africa m 1950 
At that  time.  Miss   Burger   WHS 
! playing    on   the   United   States 
Longwood Sends 19 To Hockey (lamp; 
Techniques, Skills Taught By Founder 
Parmville, Va.. September — 
Nineteen members of the Long- 
wood College hockey team attend- 
ed the annual Hockey Camp held 
August 29 through September 5, 
at Tobyhanna, Pennsylvania. 
The Hockey Camp was origin- 
ated by Miss Constance Appleby. 
who was instrumental In bringing 
the game to Uie United State; 
from Europe. She also Instructs 
at the camp. While attending this 
annual camp, the participants 
concentrate on stick drills and 
techniques of the game through 
practice   and  actual  competition. 
The group, representing Long- 
wood College, was accompanied 
by Miss Eleanor Weddle. assistant 
instructor of physical and health 
education at Longwood 
Those attending were the Mis- 
ses Nancy Ann Andrews, Doris 
Elaine Weddle, and Carolyn Sue 
Obenshain. Nancy Heath George. 
Madelyn Loretta Kuhn. and Pa- 
tricia   Carol   Wolfe. 
Also attending were Barbara 
Jean    Wade.    Nancy    Thomas 
9trickland, Delores Ann Winder, 
Willie Lee Taylor, and Jacqueline 
R.  Waller. 
Others included, Anne Wayne 
Puller. Patricia Ann Campbell. Ja- 
nie Elaine Glenn, Margaret Ann 
Dowdy, Gayle Cunningham. Nan- 
cy Richardson. Sandra Fitzgerald, 
and  Barbara Jean  MscKntght. 
JUNIORS   AND   SENIORS' 
Place Your Order Now 
for Degree  Rings 
Small .$17.60   FT I. 
Large $19.80 F.T.I. 
Degree Pin (Pearl) FT I. 
MARTIN   The   Jeweler 
hockey U-ain and Mitt Waymouth 
was  00  the  English   team,  plavili ' 
for Cheshire county. Ml \Vi\- 
mouth has played hockey in va- 
rious place, and Ml". t ly plays 
-.   hi   halfback    She  has   coached 
In England, Prance, and Beli lum 
Mitt Waymouth Stated that all 
the College players she Ii ' work- 
ed with have seemed uiv eager 
to go on trying new tl 
working hard. She also | that 
there is not much difference In 
our game and hers, the Contin- 
entals do play different!; 
Before    OOEfllOg    to    LongWOOd, 
Miss Waymouth was at William 
and Mary. After leavin i here  In r 
next location will be New J 
and later she plans lo eon 
further north. 
Advertising Guid «' 
The following Parmville bu 
establishments have purchased  ad- 
vertiMiin space in the Betaada. The 
Hiitnnda would like to eneoiiiage the 
students' patronage which the fol- 
lowing  bUalO Id "M.ilh  a|i 
predate: 
Celllaa Plarlat (.ra>'s  Dng  Bttra 
Laaseeil   (-in  shop 
Leggatt's Dipt. Basra 
Martin (he jeweler 
Newberrya 
nuciiSjiihiiii   Drug •'». 
The   Snack   Bar 
Suiiihsiiie Band) I 
Mfoyaaoko  Hook shop 
WH.O 
Wilson  Hi.me  anil  Aulo  Supply 
I he  Derethj   Mm   shop 
BEAUTIFUL 
FRESH  FLOWERS 
COLLINS   FLORIST 
1. Don i Be Crawl 
L'.  ( an.uliaii  Sunsel 
2. My Prayer 
4. Whatever will be, win Be 
5. III.iiiol Dog 
7. llunky Tonk 
6. Tonight  Vou  Belong  to Me 
8. The Fool 
9. Soft  Summer  Brerxe 
10.  Allegheny  Moon 
WILSON   HOME   & 
AUTO SUPPLY 
See Our Complete Line 
Russell Stover Condy 
and Hallmark Cards 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
For Your Cosmetic Needs 
Helena Rubenstein 
Cosmetics 
—at— 
OWEN  - SANFORD 
Drug Co. 
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 
n   '   t 
COME IN AND ASK 
How to Get Your Free 
Longwood Pennant 
Size 9 x 24 
Colors   Blue and White 
DOROTHY MAY SHOP 
NEED A TREAT? 
LET'S  EAT1 
THE SNACK BAR 
Come   On   Down1 
IF  I  HAD A MILLION I 
"Life," he cried, "is no unfair 
I should have been a millionaire! 
I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar 
with leopard trim and built-in bar, 
Complete with blondes and re/1 beads too 
A movie queen or two would do . . . 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire 
I'd make a perfect millionaire!" 
"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five 
I'll have to work to stay alive!" 
MOIALI If you axe $999,999.00 short of b., 
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big, 
Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction 
of a Chestcrlielil   I'n , smoothly by 
Accu-R«y, it's the smoothest tasting tmoke today! 
So, try '«m. Smoko for roal . . . unokt ChottorfUld! 
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Post Office Makes 
Change In System 
As   an   economy   measure   the 
I     Post Office Depart- 
m< I,I hu dlaoonttaued Longwood 
:,   sub-station   of   the 
Faimville   Post  Office.   This   has 
in iii   neoeaaary some   new   ar- 
i meats m the mail service for 
students at Longwood. 
Incoming  Mail 
All incomini! first-class mail 
and parcel post is delivered to the 
college post office each morning, 
BXI i pt Sunday, between 8 a. m. 
and 8: If) a. m. Mrs. Cox puts the 
mail in the boxes U soon after 
,<sible. At Uvis time, any 
outgoing mail accumulaU-d in the 
iff ice is picked up 
by  i he  mail carrier. 
Incoming first-class mail is also 
delivered to the college poet of- 
rioe in twei n :!:30 p m. and 3 p. 
in I arh day. except Saturday and 
Sunday. 
All incomini: C. O. D. and reg- 
Bd mail must be picked up 
:,i Hie Kirmville Post Office. No- 
tices of the arrival of such mail 
an placed in student post office 
boxea In the ooUege post office. 
IiHomiii -pecial delivery mail 
is delivered lo the home office 
and Niiideni.s are notified of its 
arrival. 
Outgoing Mail 
Outgoing   EM -class  mail  may 
be left in the college post office. 
It is picked up between 8 a. m. 
and Hlli a. m. each morning, ex- 
cept Sunday, and each after- 
noon between 2:30 p. m. and 3 p. 
in except Saturday and Sunday 
Outgoing first-class mail may 
be dropped in the mail box 
near the walk that lends from 
I! nt fin i Hall to Cunningham Hall 
in   In the box across High Street 
from the Rotunda, it is picked 
up according to the schedules in- 
dicated on the boxes. On Sundays, 
outgoing Mi '-class mail may be 
left  at the Faimville Post Office. 
Outgoing parcel post may be 
left in the college post office. Mrs. 
Cox will weigh packages and de- 
bt i in.lie portage charges. These 
p.I. '■.; i". are picked up each 
morning between 8 a. m. and 8:15 
:i   in   except Sunday. 
Outgoing   insured  god   nristei 
id   mail   must   be  sent  from  the 
Parmville Post Offloe 
mils magi  be  bought at the 
college post office. 
in   1948. 
Dr. James H. Wellard. previously 
an Instructor at the University of 
Illinois, has been appointed associ- 
ate professor of English. A novelist 
as well as a newspaperman, he has 
been a reporter for the Chicago Sun 
Tunes, the Mutual Broadcasting 
i,. and the London Evening 
News. At one time he was engaged 
in news and feature reporting on the 
Mediterranean and European scene. 
He has Ph D. degree from the Uni- 
versity of Chicago, and B.A. from 
the University College, London. 
James Kenneth McCombs has ac- 
Group Attend! Forum 
At Old Point Comfort 
Kepi'-.1 ntm■■?Longwood College at 
the Eighth Annual Virginia World 
11 nl- Conference at Old Point Com- 
fort October 4 .""> will be the Misses 
Prances Rains ami Jennette Morris, 
seniors tram Warwick. Va They will 
i» accompanied by Miss Virginia 
Bedford, Associate professor of art 
:<t Longwood. 
Phe group will participate in the 
si illicit    forum.   Approximately   65 
nts   representing   i"   colleges 
and  universities,  will discuss  every 
irld trade The forum is 
i    laj afternoon, October s, 
Souder 
(Continued  Irum  Page 1) 
des her enthusiasm for ooun- 
Bellnfl  and activity  work,  Miss Sou- 
der also enjoys offloe work Includ 
I'd in In i   DUmerous duties are in- 
■???t .ition    classes     f o r 
i schools    on 
and approving traan- 
end slips. 
Tin    h eatiOB    Of    r'arinville    and 
I "".I   ire vary ploaaui to her 
i and   atmosphere  of   the 
town    nd   Hie   col. ••just 
i ;   WOrdl   Ami as tor all 
Hi'- alneerel) hopes to 
be i ! and idvtaar 
111
   Idl      her   interest   in   student 
tin- M rsatils Miss   Boudei   i 
I'll II 
'ti   roll seepa through the walls"i, 
ii iv — i ishe has toured the United 
■?I drama. 
net love toi .student word 
and her man) .'MNI interests, Miss 
Soudi ,i  v,,. |10pe 
will be a happy and a stay 
I  nidi 
cepted a position as assistant pro- 
of music and is replacing Mr. 
Joel K Eheisole, who has resigned.; 
Mr. McCombs was an Instructor at 
the State University of New York 
and formerly taught in the public 
schools of Mississippi. He holds a 
M A dc".i ee from Teachers College. 
Columbia University and B.M. and 
MM. from Mississippi Southern Col- 
Walter Edward Urben has replac- 
ed Dr. Walter S. Hartley as assis- 
tant professor of music. Previously 
an assistant in music at the Uni- 
versity of Illinois where he received 
a B. M. degree and an advanced 
C   M a also 
holds  :!■!   M    A: from  Indi- 
Pormerry he taught 
: ibUo schools of Su- 
sanvill". California, and was in the 
Sixth Army Band from 1951 to 1958, 
Miss Josephine I.. Hail, y bj now 
holdinr the position of assistant pro- 
fessor of nni; Ic. Previously she was 
Orgamsl and ChOir director of St. 
Ann's Parish. Annapolis. Md., and 
is now replacing Mr. Carson. She 
has received her us degree from 
Johns Hopkins University and her 
M.M. degn     from   Peabody Con- 
ervatory of Music in Baltimore. 
Robert Bobbitt is replacing 
Cover as instructor of social 
sciences. He has received degrees 
trom North Carolina State College 
anil has done additional graduate 
vork at the University of Wisconsin 
and Louisiana State University. 
Takine Miss Moore's place as as- 
sistant Dean of Women is Miss 
Thehna L. Souder. She has received 
her B.A degree at the University 
of North Carolina and her M.A. de- 
ree from Cornell University. She 
was at Cornell   before   coining   to 
Lone wood. Miss Moore is now As- 
sistant Dean at Miami University 
in Ohio. 
Miss Caban'ss has been added to 
the infirmary staff as a nurse, and 
Mrs. Ruhv Jones Is now sophomore 
house mother. Mrs. Nancy Lyon 
Perdue is taking Miss Maddox's 
place in the Registrar's office. Mrs. 
Perdue was a two-year business stu- 
dent at Longwood. Mrs. Virginia 
Phair his replaced Mrs. Coyner as 
I Alumnae Secretary. Mrs. Coyner 
has retired. Mrs. Pharr Is a gradu- 
ate of Longwood. 
New Appointments 
Co 11 
lah w   i :  M h.uvk. 
N   v    previous!) a hou i 
Adrla   i aflch . is new a ool 
'■?r urement of 
this     Oreen,   who   Brat 
Ited   with   tlic  college 
Q. Why Are Viceroys 
20.000 FILTERS 
Made From Pore Cellulose? 
Because cellulose is a soft, 
snow-white material. • • 
the same pure, natural substance 
found in many of the good 
foods you eat every day. 
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains 
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulose- 
soft, snow-white, natural -twice as many filters 
as the other two largest -selling filter brands. 
That's why Viceroy gives you ... 
The Smoothest Taste in Smoking! 
Smoke Smoother YlCEROY VICEROY filter <Jip 
CIGARETTES 
KING-SIZE 
■:' 
